Granite Staters at SEA - 2018
This is the second year for the Southeast Area Rally, SEA, at its new venue, a facility at
Lakeland’s Linder Regional Airport, off of I-4, 21 miles from its intersection with I-75. (Detailed
directions below) between Tampa and Orlando
Vice President Steve Ford is hosting again this year for the Granite Staters’ SEA activities.
The Granite Staters will be going in on February 6th as a caravan and parking together in the DRY
CAMPING section for the Rally. We will meet in the holding area and once everyone has arrived we
will be parked as a group.
If you are planning to attend this rally and want to park with the group please get back to Steve
ASAP so you can be added to our list.
When you complete and submit your registration form, check off that you will be in dry camping
and parking with the Granite Staters Chapter arriving on February 6.
Once Steve gets a list of who will be attending, any further information will be forwarded as it is
received. If you have any question please email or give Steve a call at 603-801-5508.
More information will appear on the Web site as it develops. For now, go to the FMCA Website and
register for the Southeast Area Rally.
The Granite Staters have a long history of attending SEA, with as many as 55 coaches many years
ago. The later years at Brooksville saw us with up to fifteen coaches, when we held our pre-rally
right on the runway and immediately adjacent to the entertainment tent.
Directions to SEA. From Florida’s Interstate 4, east from Tampa or west from Orlando, take Exit
25, County Line Rd, south and turn East (left) on West Pipkin Rd. and proceed to the Public Parking
Area. Follow signage or directions by traffic control officers. It’s about a six mile drive from I-4.

